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! UDSCRIPTIOS, ~A TUS

Tw_o Ne~~ ·~rofesso~s Elected ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION Dr~
.By Board _of Trustees Tuesday REY~S~S CONSTITUTION ~ ,

.Dr: · ' ·- ·

Paul Wheeler, of 1olma Hop-

•

I

kina University, wm Head
. Enellsh ~portmeat

WJNTJutO,.s

tn

"A Sport ror E••ry Girl" 1s
AJm of New Plan Adopted

.BIBTHDAY

....,.,

BlnbdaJ.

n udeniO "'" not

absence,

dealb or Profts10r Brown JUt Beptember, Ulc...Boarct elected Pr;)feaor Pt\ul
KOW"bray Wheeler, profeuor e:t Enlliab 1n JobM Hopkin~ IDll~
feuor Wheeler bolcta tbe ctctre\1 oi'
A. B. rroui columbia trn1vehlty, A"M.
.from COlumbla Unl•erll.ty, aDd Ph.D.
nom Jobna HopkiDs Unl~ty. tho
latter ~ taken 1D laG. Prolee&Gr
Wbeeles;" ~ publl!hed m&n1 map.•
aine artJclu•On Enallah. ~ He 11 r. member Of tbe Preab)t.crian Oburch.
To rw tbe vaeanq aa beact of ~.a
Department of cornmemai BdeDCe.
crutect ·b7 lhe rtSI&Dat.lfln ot Profe&•r Auiu.n a. Br:!tcher, -...the Boarct
elected ProtestOr T . w. Noel, of At·
I&Dt.a;·a eor;la. ProfeNOr Noel baa been
bead ot the Department of OOZmr..er"CC
at Oeorala Tech for the l&lt ~ve
)'earL He waa h11blJ' recOmmended by

-!

"1#

~:~t

.

Chureh.
•

a

o!e=

J.our

==-

Track Meet

'

Play Day, to take the z;:aee ot \be
annual St.ate Tracl:: Meet tor tuab
ICbool lirla. 11 to be held on thll
campu.t Saturday, AprU 21. nua 11 the
se.:onct...-o f a Jerles of wbteb t.he flnt.
a. 1ora1 Play o., tor tbtl two seboola
In Rock Hill, waa a p-eat 1ucc:ua.
.u t.he problem of d..lltaDeel: and
number~ made ~ at.1t.,..wide ~ D•y
lmpoa.lble., lllv:lt.aUOoa baN been lim·
lt.ed. to .::boola within 10 m1lel of Roell:

·ssES £l.ECT BOARD
CLA
REPRES EN J AJJVEs
;

.

,

Freshmen Ch oose Members In

. Fall- Anna Marion
Busbee Resigns
With the dec:Uon ol dul repre~ent.aUves, llarlon Bethea, Kathertne
Smlth, WW!ene Reeves, anct Marpnt
llcElbaney, AprU 20, the ' ezeeu.Uye

!::u:! ~; ~~=~e:!x~:"coU::!e:~

HW. 'lb01e IChoolJ that bate already
aceept.ed. are·Winthrop Tralnln18cllool,
Rock HW"Illlh School, ~y. CIOJtsabaw, I.&neuter, O reat Palla,
and Port wm.
A Play ca1 11 char11cterlled bJ aeveral rac:t.o(l which \oeocl to ~ the
•-.plrtt of tun" which U • poNOn. They
are: lnYitaUotU tor partldpaUon in-

.•u..

Is

BELOVED HOSTESS
.DIES JN SUMTER

for P'ret.hman repraentaUves.
-_
• who wi U be eleetett-durtnr flrlt ae- Readeredi PUthfal !kr'llee "' Wla
meat.er ot the next le'liibn. Howner,
lbnlp 1.~";.ac-y
.
Anna Jlartoo Busbee, of the Sopb- ~
•
-omore el&D, tlnctln& alter election that
·• abe had too many poblta. baa reMlls Nlnnie Parker, tor many years

::'r!t

~ctr~ ~~ :==ct~~ot22'7:U:: ::nn:-;;

u oe<m u -ble.
"" nephew. "'· w. R. Parl<u. ot
Ku1on Bethea. rlJ1na Benlor trom Sumter, S. C.· 'lbe commlt.al servk:e
· Clio '• a 'Prahman COunador a mfm.- •u held at Elmwood Cemetel"f, CO·
ber
IntemaUona.l
Olub. IWbbta, MonctaJ noon,
the arrl·
• ~~=:':b orAl~~ nl~ '::r..':;'~:-=r

=_;!.
•

Ka\bertnll 8e\lth,

rii!CC"~.1\mklir from

became

c:ura~

,- -

·

~ ~~----.------,1 1.

ots~0:

~~r~S.::..!:; I

11

;:lau;u;::
ni'omln;. Students a r• aatec1 act
to sl&n ror courte at that ume.

w

NW Mll.llna. rillnl Junlor •t rom
Oreen•·ooct, t ba1rman ~ tho exchan~t;
ML1~"' Ketchln. rlaloa JunJor from Columbta. ehalrman of Malcb' Bible class;

IS UNANIMOUSLY ELECTED
--

"'NookY"' Lowndes, rlsins
Benter from Summerville, chl.lnnan of
Re.Ucioua EducaUon; 'Edith La Roche.
r1.t1na senior from S;~mmervll lc, chairib~U.o c.r Vlr'Jlnla Ball COmmlttft:
"'Becky'" Roberta. rlltna Senior from
Marlon. chairman or Sunday niaht
Vnpen: Calhedne Hunt Paullln!.
rillnl Junior from St. Matthew., chairmao ot •pedal meetlnp; Prances""BurneU, rlsint Junior froa"O Belton. eha.ltman or publicity: Prance~ .Putnam,
J"'s1ne J unior from Lau~OJ. r.halnna.n
of Soc.ial &rvtce: Florence RJehbcnlrl.
rWnr J unior fro~ Aupt.a, chairman
or InterHt Ormr.J) , Allee Johnaon, Tiltna Sophomore from Brooklyn, N. Y ••
chairman ~ Social committee; Pran~
cea Llcte, rblna Smlor from EllOree,
anct Lma Lockhart, rl$lna eemor from

nmon - r.
Will R~main

an

_

:::~lel!~irm~f J=~

eoziunttt.ee;

~.!.Is

number h u

f~>ur

macte

O resham, chairman of Church COOpcratlon: Harriette Parker. ri ling
Bentor from Sumter, ehalrman of
Momlnt Watch: '"Pinlde" Webb. rtslnl Junior from Anderson, chairman
or Hanct book: Maf"'a rel Taylor. rbl.mr
Junlo:' from Offf:nwooct, chairman ~~
Wec'lneaday nlaht Vespen: anct "Too •
aie" Woodl. rblniC Se1llor from Cheste:r. chid Prnbman Counselor.
Ttle Cs blnet Is made up 01 th~
chairmen of the various committees.
who meet every TUesctay afternoon In
Johnson Hall. Afte r the minutes are
n!Ad. a Abort ctevotlonal held. anct
any btalnU that may come up Illto, aubJeeta of 1eneral tnterut

]tencted

(Con~~

·

SEASON'S LAST DEBATE Formerd VProfessor
1n MJssoarl
t D Kl rd

no.e

=

--

Author of Many EdueaUODal
Slll'Teys, Promlnent Edu·
cator Third Head ~
'

....,._,to<""',,.,"""''·
JNTHRQP WINNER IN
"''hooe recelvlna appointmmta were:

Alice Safy and Isabel Bamberg

na

Defeat Hampden-Sydney
Team Here Tuesday

Shelton J~pll Phelps. clean 1 tb'e
aractuate aebool at <horae Pnbcicty
Wi nthrop defeated Hampden·Syd- COUtae. Na•hvllle. wu elected pres•
ictent ol Winthrop coueae. to ~
neJ ln th~ laat det.;e of the Rasan Dr. James P. Kinard, by the Board
at I :OO odoc:k T\lesda, nlsht, April or Tnalfts TUesday, April 2f .
'
'"'- In J ohJUOn • Hall. The query, arThe unanle1ous elecUOn or Doctot
rued attkmaUw:ly by M.r • Ro)'lt.on Phelps came after a rftOIDmendaUon
J ester a oct Mr. Pletcher Jonet, of J
Hampden· B cine and ne UYel
b by a sub~c-ommtUee of the Boartl,
1
y,
1P • Y Y headed by JamH H. Hope, nate auper .
Alice aaty anct Isabel Bamberg, was lntemtent nr education, which had been
··Resolved that Oerm&D.Y waa JI&IW.Iect appointed to eousllkr fllliDa the vain r.lti~wlnc trom the ctJ.sarmament caney erea~ by Dr. KIDIU"CI"a realgcontueoce."
naUoo, t.e.tKk:red 1\ few monlhl
The atfirmaU·>e bucd tbelr arauaa 0
ment upon four malo coot.e.nUoDJ : becaU&e or h1a ~vanclnr rean:.
that Oermany"a withdrawal waa JuaTbe n~w prnlctent, a prominent ectuWled ln that It wu an honorable cator, obt.~lned hLI deane ot Baebe1or
protest asabut the bact faltb of the or 8cknce from M.ls&ourl State Teach·

°

01 the Dlsarmame.nt Confenoce; In
that ahe wa& KIVen opprtS&I\"e tnatment by the other oaUOns with no
equality. anct that her withdrawal was
In harmony with the peace of EUrope.
The negath·c ooni.Wd~ct that Oerm UIY"i wlthdn.wal •as not ;uiurtecs
b.:cause ahe had no na.sons vallct
enough to JUStJfy her drutJc action,
beeau..sc her f't'Ml undeflylnl nuon diet
not c\•en warrant her withdrawal, ~ct
because abe disproved M r dealle ror
e_ql;allty by tl'ltbd rawloa !u.&t u It • ..,
being offenct.
_ __ _

THIRTy• FIyESEE

~~~~

=e
and or Doctor or PhUO!JOphy rroO::
Oeorae Peabody Colleae.
Dr. PheiPI wu proteaor or maUl~mattes In the MIMiouri State Tea.eb~:11 COII~e. 19J3- III. Proles&Or of educatloo. UnJvenUy of Vermont -tt'!fS1911: profCMOr or school adminlstratlon, George Ptabody Collts:e si.o<"e
1919; director ol instruo!tlon. Itn7: and
dean or Ule trraduate w:hool slnc:e 1931
He is n member nt the l'"&dloa edu:
tational Ot'lanll.atloru, Including Pbl
Delta Kappa. of • ·hith he • •as l\a·
tio na! pre•ldent In 1928.
or. Phelpa b authctr , 1 seven educt.LkiiUII 'U n "I!YI or actmlnLstraUo
problems nmt ltnte school l)'llterru. H:

PLAy IN CH'ARLOTTE ~~ea:l;~~~:. ~:3/:r:-;~:
DORMITORY PRESIDENTS
i
ne•·
l5 50
fOR 1934·3(: ELECTED Katherine
Cornell Ads in ..The
asaw:.
&rrelts or Wimpole Street"
and welfare

For one 1port credit, &-Blrl mutt at·
ten et seventy-rtvo per eeot ot au praetkell for a. IJ)Grt, or mu,t ll'le • max·
bnv.r..l ot two hoUr~ a wedt In Ute
acUYity of a dub. 61Jt • port crecllta
are the mulmum anrone may ret lo Ei

v:::c::

the. W:octd Lcque
abe bad. ~: Beptem~~=· ;: : : ~0:
r..harle Of \he b1ah aehOOI XodtoJ : 'JtcLa~Hall In lnf lhe~beeama
AlaeJnblJ wblcll met bue lut hos\ul In C~t.a,b. Hall. In 1130 Jbe

~

°-

I

-1
The ok1 AUct new of.tlccn: of Ule
Y. W. C . •'\. met l&lt week with the
Paeulty Advlaory Board to appoint n

four)

~·

-

\)

__

ht , Students Chosen wm
g Serve on Student _..Gov·

At Carolina Theat.re

nal or Hl(rber Education, 930.
Tbe
president. •·ho
years
ol • · will
1e hll ctutles at the
btJinntn1 of the rant sehola.sUc year,
1934·35.
Dr. J &mti P. Kinard wtu l'fmaio af-

About thirty- five Winthrop • tudeota. filiated •lth the

col~e.

PROFESSORS ATTEND
enpnmt Bonrd
'"'"'-"'""'
a~oJ M~ by Mn. K•" G. Ho""" STATE ORATORICAL
STATE SCIENCE MEET th:~:~ct:!e V:;t::~~~ :.~cornell'
CONTEST HELD HERE
·

U~D

i..embJ7,

I

Seniors Represefttect on
New " Y" Cabinet

~~:':u~:~ ~~m~r O:;

:u
elub. Ou es of " ch•irman ahall 1r.
to terve on the boud, to eall m1!1!L·
InS• or the club, to ctirec~ the fou r
manaaers.. to aiel in eoac:hln; the •port.
to take care ot pr3tttce aehed ulel, aod
to be .responsible for equipment anct
'!porta for the Athletic Assoc:laUon
ruea. These report.l mW!t lncluctc tholt!
people setting credit Cor eomlna out
tor a sport anct those mallinl a f l~t
team.
Some nf th'! tlube that wtU be or·
trteta.
S~l'zed are hocJtey, •wlmmlnr. but.et·
Wint.brop"l PlaJ Day pqram In- ball. volley bel', t.e.nnla, anct track.
dudel both tftm and Individual t;po:"tl.
Shor1 Credlls Baalt: .or Anf'Q
_
A letter lhaU be II Yell to anyono
who hu elen11 sport cred.ltol on,. record

Re~

_

:e e::'u~~~='~,!W:~~ct: ~~:;r·A~=o~:~h~ :!l~~n~:~ ~~:~0:!!~:: o!nt~ha!~r:;,~ ~J: ~r:o:u:!:·.:,

: tn:
to eome, but players are; pl11yera are
to plaJ not onlJ to win, bet to have
a ctaJ d tun; all alrb from the va~
riOUIIIChools play with each other and
not apln.t each other.
The Play Day lctea
eomparatlnly
11ew to this ~tate. 'nle •uaseatlon has
been n\adc, hOwever. that the l&raer
towoa or th& 5t.ate, Charleston, COlum·
bla, Spnrt.anbUJ"', Qf'ff:nvtlle, Plorenee,
Sumter. Orang:eburr, eoooerate by alvIna Play DQ1 lor their rupeetlve ct~

<. except

··~r

C@n-

the Ph11k#J Education Department
•t.aff, anct 1M t:bairman or each 1port
club. The Executive Boarct JhaU pfe.
~tnt nominees tor chairman or each.
JpOrt dub, elect the t.hrH Beat All
Round. A\hletea, and. conctuct the aen·
eral bUaineaa of the a.saoelaUoo;
Seuo• Sport Clabl l.o Be OrPabd
Sport.., instead of be.lna ctlreeted . by
Senior man~aer aoct coach. wm be
made ln.to a dub, with a eha.lrmaD,
ekc:ted tz:om the croup lnte:rest.ed In
that 1port., ,t tta ~heact anct with a
~ch direetiiW.
The school year wW be dlv:lcted into
three JeUOm: rau. winter, and llPrlnl.
No one may ta.te part ln more than
t..-o dubs a aeuon, althouah memberM.Ip l.n a club may be cbanatd
t rom ~euoo to 1euon. Tbe c:bairman

::.;! ~::; ::~~ :~~=t~u!:

--

I

a~w"::::S=~~U:.~;

l)'lt.tm

BIG P.LAY DAY HERE
SATURDAY AfTERNOON

Doputm'"'

~

==·

Ol"lan!zaUoll, to
the
cl&Uon by a rubloo or the olct

or awards; It ehanlt1 w man.,e:ment ot all 1port.1, aod also t he
.
quaiUicaUoo for participation. Th e
paN of the consUtu~loo which hne
b<cn '!""'d<d p.-o"de 10 ' the follow·
ing cban&f!a:
--.:..... ~
In place or the old Athletic JJoard
Schools Within 50 Miles P ar- there will be an Executl~ Board. cont i 1 te ln Plan l 0 Repla
&Ln.tna of t.te four oUieen or th" aac pa
ce
aodaUoo, the tour d aa. npre:sent.a-

the
ol Commml&l l!deneo.
fer the taalon 1154-S$. win ~
by the Board or 'I'Nitea at : tbelr
tneetiq bel'!! TUuday uilbt. Apr'.l 24.
To nn the vacancy of beact or the
Deput.ment · 01 En&li&h cru.tect by t.b'!

.

.

11

---:-· ,
~Ttro professors, one heact of tbe Deputmmt o!' E:tlllbb and. one! bead of

•

_

:;:::: ~~:-:, iiJ ~~~
P. JL 8uncta1 , May 13. u you wlah
• lea're or
cet In
renue~t from home promplb'. ·

Coaies

-::-

I

ma, leave Jlf\er cbapd anct the1r

:.._

:.:a~

•

Friday Night •

Studenta 'li'ho wlah to ,.., home

Noel, l2 Years Georgia Tech
Commerc'e Depart.:ment Head,
to Winthrop

·

New President of W tnth.rop

. .• ,

·y WCA APPOINTS
p b d D
fG d
...,':,.;~:.,::.":.;:.;:,"".:.; . '1934-1935. CABINET ·ea 0 Y
ean
ra uate
:b~\~:.~ :p:.~~~o~ ·~
School
to
Succeed
Dr. Kinird
modemlZe
auo- HtSlng Sophor.tores, J uniors, and

A,~:U::O :=,.~~~

.. ._..... ..,.., "-.

MR. sriA.fcHER R E S 1 G N S

Sh~lton Phelps El~cted

- :. . . ·,

h.lo t'tnlr:. wlb 10 to Cha rr
lotte th.b eveolna to tee Katharine
In "·The Barntt.. ot Wlmpole
e. re
playing a t the Carollna The·

_

$ion

l8lf~3S,

elected

April

tG,

Dr. Naudaill on EncuUve Com· :;a::de~~c:Z":;o:tt. P;~ R':;;~
- mlttee-Be Held A( Winfin. vlce·prnict~nt of RoctdeJ: Mary
•

throp b 1936

of the mUJeum and

14

,

--

Louise

::et.R

Sev~n Coll~ges Will Take Part

era. Eugenia Buck, Eleanor Drane, J Me

--

Thas

Wblte, of Spartanbu!l. pn!J• ra::,:te;o:.' :.%m;~:e):

l~e~la~~1'~ll~·:pr=net

t;: B~::

_#

plaJ, tlie 1~ve ai.Or)" of .'£Uz.
abeth Barrett and Robert Brownlns,

In Event to Be S!aged.
On ApriJ 27

Andenon, was on bu daa buket.ball bdct that poaaUon until fal.llni health ' Dr. a . 0 . Nau~ Dr. W. w. RoB- ~ale : Mary • Lanaford, of OreenYIIIe. Ha.rclln. Elizabeth Wylie. Johnnie The St.a~ Oratorical Contest, at._ team, and on nraU:y tract and baaf. fcm:ect hF to b~ the coUq:e In Jan ~ ers. Prote,.or E. I. Tury, anct W8aes
let t t JolcLaurtn· Ethel.Jn Mlteh· Bo-.lc, lone MeJel"l, Pranc:n Joh010n. Uncted by repruentaUves from aeven
..a teama Iaat: :rear. 'l'b1l JUt' ahe IW"J, !13!.
~be Hall anct Allee Tlna ley, of the P1 0 ;nCl~maon COll~e. prtaldent or KeiU1 Jetr rtea. Eltubeth Atkinson. eu11f.:at•. wU! be helct tn Johnlon HaU,
waa eaptaln of the Sophomore ~bockeJ .. On~ Oay.__Jar.uary tO, llnll. tac:ulty, repruented Wlothlop COileae ~~nee· Eleanor L:l1t"hom. of Union, Loubft nJcten, Mal')' Halle Barr. Susan Prlday. April 21, at 1:00 o'doc:k.

7'

.. tnno. and 11 manae:er of tbe 8oph~
lftOI'e tract te&m. 8be II " member
ot Phi Jtappa Tau .oda1 dub.
WOUene Rtens. ri11J1e Bophomon
-

!:u~ells~~
~
or

lllss ~r wu one of thl! aev~ hon - at the eleventh annu•t meet1n1 o! the rulcknt or Bancroft: anct Mary Elll·
orees wbo recdnd. medal.t for . :nert: /Scoltb Carollna Mademy ot 8c.Jeoce in :beth Mc:Cu.t.cheon, of Union. 'fleetorlcr.11 le!"f'ic. to Wlnthrop COilere. jolnt lellion with t.'l.e Bout.b CaroliiUI restctmt ot Bancroft.
tor a cr.:zartu or a eenturJ.
aec'ioo ot lha American Chemlcal &- P Theil! efcht Jtuctents ., 111 lef'Ye 00

J=

=~~:n:e:~r ~

:::

~u:::reCI':'C:esC::~

the

F

Sl~ctenl ~e~ BMrd.

C"ty p t
I
al Or
To Speak At Vespera

Board. e. ~mmber
w~ Hampton anct of the catawba dtUter ot \hal 8aturdaJ, ~\pnl 21.
1. Llt.erar7 Bodety. of \be Jl"rt.a1pnan De- Dauaht.era of the. Amerk:an RevoluToplca lncl\k!!nc nrlous phues ot
blolog1ea1, themiea!, ::-.edk.!l, weolort - 1
· bater&' Leque , and ol Pbl Jtapp& Pb1 Utm.
aodaJ dub.
K at11 were the fine qualJUea \bat cal, and botan1eal ldenee were ctll·
'JlarpJ"et JleAlhauey, rtatnc 8:lpbo- e.DCftoaftd Klia Puker &o tbe. Jb.k!eota t:1laMi b1 uroft110ra and ctoetora tram
Dr.

orm.er

w. R. Alexander, ot "! 'lorenu.
more: fi'Ol." O remY!Ut, It a member ot and taeult.J Of Wlnt.h7op OOUep. 8oU•.h parollna collel&
wut •PH.k at Ve.pers tn Malr. Auctl• the 'l"rnbm.3n aatlnet., of Delta ~\a Amoll.a thfl rrtencta whU attmcled her ~- ~Nauct&ln waa fteleet.ed to 1e"e tonum at 1 :00 o"clock SUnday nlcht.
Chi. anct ct it'!'P& UJ!Gion KappQ f'UDenJ were : Kr:ii. D. B. J ohMOD. JIL~1 on the El.ecuU•e Committee o/ tb e Ke wW be rnnembered u a tormer

;:\=.Una •·ut =~-the

~ 80clal club.• - - !:_ JJ\ll'::m~~-.ot~~· ~:l ~a:::'.~':~:
LeAh Alley Ia New
~~A~- ~~~J!::
,
Senior Forum Leader ·
·
Bing Crosby
1

--

,,.= =e:: ~--·,:..;:;.oe.:: ~ual
Orat<>ri.,.! .C'..onteat Here Torught

~ Pvru:n

at a c:au meettna: or tbe PlorWn
b .rob.uon Ba.11 librarJ. Jlond.Q, "P...
rl.l 'ts. at e:so, o"c\oek. Tbe other uf;Sel'fln .men'• couepa 1n the~
lkerl eJeeW4 at the meeUJll wen= wW ,_ntdpt.ta .In the lllllmal orator·zhano r Lllwh4m: 't'kle-preakknt : ic:'.ll oontett wbk:b wiD be bdct Ill the
..catherine TUme:r. ael!l'etar)'; anct Ell&- Jobr.:IOn Hall Auditorium tonlaht a•
abeth P'rieraon, cba.liman or the Pro- t :OO o"cloet. No adm!Eon fee will be
J rr-tn Committee.
,
ebarrtdLeah wiD ~e u a \MIIIber or the
The JudiH of thla contell are •~
Y. W. 0 . A. Cabtne,.
re_t

una.nnouneec:.

,

.__,..'a
"'ot.c

Hollywood"

wtu.

Bblr

Croab7 am1 ~c. Da'lks.
IJIDI'. lk~ of all nd.IG crooncn.
b u - Jtcspb 'craM...,.: IUld
aewr bu Harte• lh\orte. JooMa
.....-e bellllUfel Ulta lbc; does ••
lbe UULc Fftlteh k~ ..- . ~v-

~=~;Y B~~:'~W:l Re~r::: dra~ ~~:eo;o~t =n~ar~

Dorothy 11ULC:katon, Caroline Cnlm.
Billie COle, Sara Ancteraon. Addle Lou
Ouyt.on. Olacty• Qu.)'ton. Ell&abeth
Walker, COleman 11an1s. Vlrtlnla Ande.rton. Martha Moore, Mlnnie o.
Moore. Eu nice Oarrllon, Ora Belle
Hucru. Marpr~t Melrr.laht. A.llce
Olllnea. Mar"~Uerl t.e. Zel&ter. Lllbl Btuh.

P!rst Baptist Church ol anct Ruth

and
Marlon Davies
•
"Going Hol!ywood"--Let's Go To!

lAYilh - - . ~ p-.
-.r.1 aak. _. lla.ftlil;r ~
•
~ an ot t.w. ba

StribiJ.na. Caroline Martln. Mary Hart
Ttte·eoiJeces to be npruented 1n the
Daraan. Mary v. Plowden, Mary s. conteat are u: ~n. Carolina, C!to.ctcl,
La~rorct , N.a.ncy Dlvve.r. LaWll Babi). College or Charleston, Eralr.Jne, PurAileen TUrner. Mary Ell&abelh Deny. man, .anct Wofford. P. c . baa wltb-

lQI' rAue:a ta IOYe wUh B1a¥• ~
o"'r tile ra4Jo. roUo-n bi111 l.o
HoUr,..... FUI DC!fta1' b - u
tut u U.e tea~pua-.atal f llrl:l
sire.:~: an.cl tlvi l•lmJt.a ble Stuart
E"'ln. .. "'" all"..ate•r producer,
len1h a nut ceMtd7 tll!ftt.. .
Cetme t o - ' 'GoiQC UoUywMd" I•
Mala ANUorhua, s.tantQ Dicllt
at J :M.

Ll~

Juniors of Delta Sigma

Jtudent.J o( 'P'Urman Uoh"H"SJI,J, ar e
Welaon James, state prtllde:nt; anct
B. E. Oeer. seeretary.
l::ac:h year Winthrop. u "neulra!
arounct"' ac:ta as host to the State Ora·
torkaJ Contest..

···I

-

Student Voluntee

officers

Elect 1934 _35
Miss xu1a o. o.reen.a...,.

Chi Elect New Officers """"'•"

stble

•peatcr at

01

t be

"""'""· •....

'"'

the Swctent Vollnl1eers'

_':;':\'!'..:'~!.'::':.:."!: :r'.:~.~"':,•:n::;:,oc;;;._•:;;

reapeeUn:IJ', of Uuo Junior orou., ot
Oella Bllrr" Obi at 1. cettloi Thursctr.y. AprU II!, tn JobbiOn HaU.
ratrtcla, rlllnt J unior from R!ctae~
Janet. Ia an aetiYe :nember ot Delta
Slama C'nl. B:!e' alao beloDp to CunT
Utcrary dodety and w &be Chcmlltr7
Club. M~. rWnr JuuSor hom Jlazo...
too. attencted N. 0 . c . "w. In Oreeubore Jut yu r.

for nen. 1ftl" were deeted.. ~
MoConndl, ot Dtrtta., N. c .. wm be
prestdtr.t; Suet Croft, or· N..lduaaa.
VuelY Brown, ot ~. aDd Kary
Alma llel.auriD, oi C'Jo. w:U be ricf!t •
ore.tctent., a..~. aocJ trcuun:r. re~Uvety.
Ellubeth. u preaicleot.. wtU at1W N
OD hooonr7 t:IV!mber of the Y. W. 0.
'· C!Jblnd..

,

T HE J O Hf!S ON IAN

=-:;.~~~~;~~~ :.~~:~:. '~:;.~~~~! ~.~~;~~~

sublcrlpUon

U

!)\ rued

Price, By .!'!~~w.;;R;.;;·;··;:;¢r;Uc;~·-··-~··'uo Pv"

=~:~~tl~tu:sc::..:

II!CODd ciPI matiLr Noveruber 21 1923, Wl:kr the Act of March 3,
im, at th.: pos&offlco IJJ Rock Wll, 8. C
_

I

•

• Kember

OJ south Carolina

PreM Auoelation and National

EDITORIAL STAFF

he~

<With Apolosles w McintJh!)
p:::,c
uaaatcllcl' MIM PosJ almos; alwa;s
·
enle SWH:ny woultln't mAke IUth
d
f broWn.
All AlLer a steak .uwer and a walk ovtr a &ood prtze-llahWr rrom all app.:arthe dam, 1tortea were told aroUild a.n ancea.
a frHh coat of red paint In !ado, open tlre Mary Nutaner, lay Mur- Rcbeeca &nlth cllllma , that lhe'a
n didn't notice them at all UU they ph)', Eu~nta Duck, Hrnrletta wue.t.· seen .CulberT)'• I wouderl
v.~re re•colored . • Pt!rMnal nomloa- tnlUA, TonUic Wooda, Ltule' EWoL MllrY Haynesworth..
bul1neu love
1111
t\on ror the two most llken.ble people Nooky Lowndi..'l, Pranc:tt Wylie, Wl- le~~~~':. ::1.nff~ld write

:;:ne: ,::u.:.n~ 0have j\l!.~ ~ved

&:ho~ ~.;:~ ~le;n~lew:.a:!c::OnC:~ :r::rn,:::~~~lal~w ~h= ed.ltortal$, because abe can'\ Bet anyMr Manl nl.l enerse:,.: S~= Cn~.awell wHC the eholen re'w.
~~elc:orftet them ror her. What

~a:~~J.02lifX~~i~~~~ff~~~~l~~ ~~[;~~~§~lEg~~:§:~~~~~~~~
KCret.ar)'' l
Lucl~~it!i~~= ~tu!t,wn~~

laDd Wlllon

P1nlf!1,

·-~"Cat"

)"OU 1 et the cenuuJ Idea anyhoWJ.
' And lncldentaUJ the tdlow who said: and

TUrner o! OatfneJ

Ettu.be~

Prieti(ID, 'or

onion'.

C&r'TbOD.

now~

1th~

--····--····--·--·--·-----···--v-·-·--

~en nad.
11 ih
1
th to ea ld :~u ace.nar ~
r!!1 lhOll
ob

compettUon
'J'b
UJotd

"Man worts lW lll!t of sun. but W'OID· chairman ot the f>rotTam committee.
an'• work ll never clone" (or wordl: to The , Sophomore Porum cle;S.ted. at
J'O'LIETI'E HOLLIS
Bualnna u.anaau t that etrrct) surelY hlt lhe naU on
1u mee:.tna: V..onday, the toUowln& orREB~A TURNER - · · ·······----- ··-· · -··--- -- A.ulatant BUJ!,neu J,la.na&'tr be&d. Chonas eJfect: "8o aay we a I' ! tken: Dot. L.Jmar, presldent; Evelyn
Bett)'

BUSINESS STAFF

I!CVlAri::.

th~

~~~-::.:::::::::=::::::::::: =~ ===.:: at::,~
-=lc~tod=~th :~
=e~: c=~~: ofa~:e =~~=========~~~
~rustr.c
qt·
...
the r.eces or Lhe Llt.enu'"y
Commltlet:.
arat: "U:ontJ b Oree.t. to most. ct us.
TUI!Seky, laat, the old Cl.blnet ·r~
says an authority. Well, It ean cer- up! They ftt d their annual report.
Lalnly Lake l"rench lea~...
terora the
and tbtl rae.Short ahavtna• : VirBinla Ander:oR ult)' Adrilory board And such & lot

El.JZABETH STARR --- · - -- --- --·-····-.. -- ----- ·· ··- QlrCUlaUon Manll
FRID,\Y, APJUL :n, llU

C:,t"p
an,_\)' \.It'
/T'onat',. ,. br!
;.;,} V

I

RadJos Ut.at tune 1n atatkma All
over tha wotldl
"ORIIIAN'·Git.mo: oo.
·~ K1111c Stot"e"

new1nemben

•

Q

J.luAcal Izut.rumtnl.l or QuAlltJ

""

·

I

.aya the 11134 Tatlen will be here .oon. they've dono Why, ,It IJOelUvtly filled
, , . Betty Hambright bu ILR express· poor lncxperlenced w with rear and
desire ror curly hO.lr••• Sign ln. ~ 0 trembllnr- •nd det.ermtnaUonl

L----..!...----,-- - - - - - - -......:.·-J ied

re~resented

...

~ ~=,.,....~~Sl~===~~·~·~: l l

~~~:~l'Yw=~~=:·~o! ::~; ~ey~ he:~~~:.~e::;~::;:!~~ I
1

That- Winthrop will be
tonight at Converse !or
coltece night by n group of c:horic renders. Miss Florence ?tUrns charae tor a meaale?. · · Miss Malehus
deserves crroit for successfully developing choric reuding in the l im·~ Pompe:U . •• · And !otlsa Ketch\,.
Pabuc Speaking Department. .
.
.
~~~"~· ~~:
That- It nuw sei!ms that Wmthrop Will agam suffer due to ln lhe cluslc:a.
the lack of necessary financial aid. We feel that it is not ~t uite we quote 10mebody or otha: "The
fair for the State t.o devote three colleg~s and con..~uently prac- rootball ..rtter eompi>H a world blstically three times the amount of approprintion to higher educa- tory:
tion for men when th~re is only one South Csrolina College Cor =~~ua:~A=~~.. ssunson bJ dose
women.
slave."
,
Th:lt- The South Carolinn Oratorienl Contest. will he helC here "Methuselah .t.k:ks off after delay."
tonight in Johnson Hall, and that representatives from all ov~ r "DavtG throws Ooii.Alh for a lou...
the state will compete.
,"Leonldu blocks pau at. Thermopy-

tortum. Jt -vu Informal; 10, w~
cvu the splrtt moved a person to ad.

::U:!:· :;o::;·.;.; ;tmC:,.~~~~ .:rtbehd::k~L.~ ==~:·:

lhort talk.
lnt.roductd t.llllan.
Each or the old commttt.."e c.balrmen
pve a brief oral rep.,rt. or the ydr's
"dolnp," then introdu, ed her 1\leces-

Let Your Dreams Come

at

.T hat- The Johns?nian u_rges aU campus organir.atlons to sub- ~~oraliws holds Ute Une."
nut the dates of thetr meetmgs so that we may sueeess!uHy run "Caesar conquers Oaul arter tooa
the Calendar of E\·ents and at the same time eliminate lengthy b&Uie."
announcements in chapel.
"l. ntony holds Cleopatra."
That- The Athletic Association has voted to revise and mod· ''Ma:·quette runs through the Mill·
ernize the old co.nstitution. The officers or the association need ~:~:·"Shl!n~o.n mllkes lone run."
student coope~abon ~o make the new plan work suc:~e~s(ully.
"Sherman mauhu through oeorsla."
That- A htUe sptee o( openly e.xpressed appreciation f1avors "Orant 'llo'lns for North by line play."
n whole lump of hard work.
"81\mpson and O;~wey subdue Span·
bThn~- The ":ay you use your leisure time ii' n ke}' to your ls~~~!l5(1n rolls up 14 polnt.s."

been finished. e\-erybody wu In·

Shoes that suit everybody-

Chatlotte, N.

c.

r;==~===:::ll

vlted out lnto the lobbi tor t.en.
In place of 1u ~w dlacusllon. - - - ----SOphomore Porum, Jut Thul"'dQ', bad 'OJ 00C000o oa o a 0 000a 0 coo o oo

o

:~te!n:~~~~anl~ea~

care of ttln and
hBir : And &he. obl!ilnglJ
• .upplemented her talt wtth demonatratlons or tho beat method for m&.S~a~·

11 Shop to talk on the

encn.P~

~:n:o:!~,:'e~"':b.erved the :
great. agitation amon& the Y. otncers
and Cabinet member1. )n case JOU ·
don't. know what It'• a.tl abou~ tt.s

j:•::::-P":.~~~no~~:n~::.v~;::

&ire es.-

elusive
Dreaaea t h a t

a

re

beautiful
and yet withirr your
reach
$5.95
$6.95
$7.95

TT1ii

POLLOCK'S

=~· d=~ : , b!';!'~ll ~:t~
had

The Well-dreaaed
Foot

Oreaaea that

Look Alluring
For the biggest event
of the yearJunior-Senior...
in

There is M a g i C in

Sherer 'a methods '

GABLE'S

Dry Cleaning!

DRESSE-S

o£

North Trade SL

Phone 1112

from~~Co~lum;;·;;·~·:·:~Q~C:o:n:c:•:•:oo:•:•:oo~o:•:oo~o=D=o~o-~~=~·=-=
-==-===-=..--...=~
-------=
CATAWBA LUMBER CO.

C .:ll'ti.C
er. The
That-

, School Model League Assembl}' brought mto
.
"LI!nln
eheeltl o:1e up !or the com- l Barstow
11x 1ut.
milesyear
out. was a
Htgh
mon
people."
biR and ls
unlit
the limelight some promising Freshman speakers.
" R~\·elt wl.nB wtth the NR.A."
ror Y. represe:1tattves rrom
Thnt- Th e imP.rcssion people get o! Winthrop is 't;_he imprcs· I n conclusion, ladles And senUemrn. Winthrop. and caroilna. Thls year.
sion thnt you-consciously or un: onseiously-give them.
:!.e~tr:::u"o!';~~....~imerlek. We dG :"·:;·e:;,~n~~~:Snso~a=~h:;e::e~.e:,~:

r~----------.~1 [-~·~--------,~ ~ ·=:':::S:~:p~!srypalned Y. orcan:'!::· .ubJeclau "The
.0 Uf Wh 0 S
Y . n• rae 5 ~ And th(lf bOth said at once :
.. etc.. wm be~~
10
r-. IAtlons Me ,etUna: atmiREd'."
anc! apec:iall)' invited
• Wh . G m c k .,. 'Our
n e mllkmald's stunt.s.
I.
What Senior on the campus t.e:lls
Extra! Back campus review! Place- +----======--- -t l"'"'k'"' :wbew;:.~w11;:~· Mar-

"The home of better building materiaJa"

"'Thestuden(l;~==================~

people to come ".uch and •uc.•,

" the tmn and aurroundlna t.trritor7.

pill~" WJ:arinr "auch IUld aueh" a ~.:. ,::;= :"Co~;::~esw:~b!:!
.ctreM-.nd clOHn'l. t.eU you "''hat she
wanta you '~-thoulb you could pnt- to balanee her Ulhe youna fomt on

Perry, or Clemaon, ls pres,.

l.'tary, vloe.-prWdmt: ADd
Oalnes, of Carolina. la aec:re-

medlwn hel&llL.

~

ahln)'

brown hair : ; : ; , •

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

·------- --·--4l

ty well IUelll? Who IOI!I to Charlott.e her rla:ht cheek bone, Howard Mer·
every week or he:- life? Who 11 or rltt has trouble, with her crossed 4 ,

\

:,elle::.~.~::_rml~:;lyan~ lA:e~f !.,.~~~~

::a:.::.;: ;u~

that lh' pulJs bact tnto a blab tnot, Rl:chnet Hlt.L . . second acme : 'I\Itt- nrletlea rrom knitted shawls to

w-1~~~:':~~~~~~~ ~~

fl)'f"~ or an indetermlnate co!or {yd day, Thunday, Prf91• recreaUoRill fet.a capes. and ;Liver allppers. And. I~
whleh lmpre~~ yo11 u ifetnl , a nose :s;wlmmbt -hour. AU: Annette Mceol- rrom what 1 hear I~ wUI be t.-;g w~
.'Jat'l a little Iona and· .marp on the lum how tt teela t;o be arowed !rom
end and a very blah tore:he.d? Wha thl' o:leptha of '"'~t llumbtT to take
baa a perfect rnaula fOC' t.uytnr clothes 10meone·• pbce as We pard. C~lt
and who hu a pkture or henr.df made Is dut> til llbry .;oruatone -c;·ho SlruJon e\·c~ ocr.:aaicn7 Who.. tolna t.o retllleli 10 hard to set thole ure auants
11. ear rcr iftduatkm and •ho ta a per- then. . •. Third lll!f:ne 11 ioc.ttl!d. any
recUy won..!crful room-mate <takini ~t old plAce. Nell Mathb Is nell at. allprrom one whO tmowt)? Who U.t.es "ble' pfna In-the s'lli1mm.ln( pool! • • . Whlle
bUIInC!III men" abd b a1w.111 ravine playln& Broncho Tq, Broncho butted
.. about Herbert.-there muat be a Hitch ber kl· Ethel Prtee ealmly chlrpe Ull'
1n It
newhere -? Who 1a rather with, "Well, t a:..,. bean! all 1011
101

can do 111th a buted aroncho tllhoot
hlml".. . C1ua apktt. seem. to be
wm ret whe.re she.. rolnr o:- JuP/. ex- b.ct.ln!f u tar :u t.ennla Is concemed.

quiet,

but. very

witty and. thouah she
d~'' walt. f ...._ who ..alta u If she

plode? Who 11 paatonatel; tond or One never could play t.e:nnu alone;
tum anCi Joe Nnner (our 10 Wu Fros; hu had a U'nnla bactradio man), and who Ia brainy andlboard fiUd beblnd the tennla stands.
casubte and Juat. can't put up wUh U'a the beat partner polllbte u the
~le who won't. work? .She'• tb& balls IU\!; alwa71' returr.ed a.nd no d!l.edltol or some mu.ch·Joote4-tonrard- IUit Ia ever eXhJ&Ittd. Bl&n up rcrr
to thiJll that 11 comlDI out Sooo- tennia courta on IJ)ed.al, lheeta on the
and that W.!1l probably ~ over IJDl bolletlri board•• , New bone-shoo

chl!wif'.a

when we

hs~l

=lp=t

11~-;;;~

Lout.e Hcnre

;k~u·~~b_:aund~

In Umes Wi:e thest . . . .
Balbi)' your Mother>a detlrl!s

I

=

~..ard

KIMBALL
FLOWER HOUSE
...... 1!111

11

I haVf' a new 'Print dress, b>JL
~lght u well have put ,the moo~
a new umbrella.. EVert t!nte 1 Plan
wear that dreu.. tt turm. f'Oid a nd
;&Ira. and m1 umbreUa l5 beltnnln«
to wear out.
-Only, six mOM Sundi..Y• .nd 111 bti
back \11 HaUfn for the ~mm~.
.omeone u.y that In aboUt

t:;retoo~~· ~~::!:

DELICIOUS

Meal~

DIGESTI.BLE Mcab
-

are th05e or

The Andrew Jackaon
Coffee Shop
Andrew Jackaon
Hotel

~~ Ardum~wm
. Reviae_<_:O••atiitution llr - - - - - - -·--.111

at&ad,. Lbe II*Unia of the T!Oirteenth , or· eornmodon, (1Jptdal.ly when t--n
,:..:e ~

ftDUC'G

W;.;':!wtrls bad to ~~·· ortk:t.
....U..

beliDI Mas 2 and coaUnues

t-Piroucb Ka~· I. Bdc:n iP1R1 to PbU,:_ A &:n1ot ~at RoU!na ..,.. "Aside
~ JAbft MQ ~ wW be from tnllllnr the .,any or exanu: and

HomlnaUona ror oftktn of the An:b-

!:'m~,:. !:en:;;~~:- of

the

meetlna Prtd.aJ afternoon. April
Joi\nao;Q Hall.

A coounUtee wu~ai>Polnted tc;

~at tbl ~ Y. '\Y··Y. K. fe. rf'I!PL":!Uonl fOT IUeh. WI! at RoUinl ami rniM Lbe cc.nR.'C.uUoa anCi
u.& at~ .r.prU 21 and 21.
ue ~:, ble&eed with a Sot. of , •nt t.'le result& at \toe next
_ _..__
tJIM't!l tbne.'"
' 11111.y 4, when. th.e .elect.ionl
Oamii::l U)b .-wtt=e: "6W'tl, ~ am They yotlc under a three tc.rm .,... held.
·
• foOl aklo:t:btao.'" takl ibe co-ed, "bUt t.em and all ttna1 examLnaUOnll are
--111
bllll alll*f1 tt...
eUmlDated.
81.)' ~ou Saw 1t In JohniOnian.

I

EVENING SANDALS
T he kind that everyone i~ talking aboutThe kind that well-dressed student• are
, buying!
Only $2.9.5 and $3.95
•Tinted <any color... free of charge

dld' lhe mean7

~ ,:~= !:re~~/:it;: ~::,':~ ~~:_:!s c:!

!a:Wtbeeco:tedtloD

Charlotte, N. C.

MOTHF.R.'S DAY Ia cpon w

~ ;~:::;:;:~::=~:;;It

tM train.

OQ

PLAIN and FANCY GROCERS

"'

TUHday nJcht. 1 saw t'W'O &lrb W\th
famJllar raca. one ln blac.t., Ull! other
ln teUow, hutrtnl each othu
dAnclnc a JJa. I m!ibt have
stood that, but I do not.
the lhoe·box t.bey were
looted. u tf theJ hari bl!f:n

H=.:'

0~~=edC:om~ "::

Two Students Attend . ~ln ....~~·=utz~
National Y Convention all ~ct. veovdl-mown .;.~~
IJlliao

before all L"ll ~ II dYer. Well, l
Ute say clothc.l, Oven thouah I do
feel ataplclou.s In them.

WaJ.ltlna down town bUrnt up
• terrUicvltalen.e:I"Q'. . •
Oaln It bact at

C::arolina Sweeta

Cinderella
Slipper
S hop
Mail orders filled pr~mptly! .
203 N. Tryon St.

-

Charlotte, N.C.

·-

Two Semora Heazd In
Graduating Recital
pj::tura; ot famous m.aatera
SponiOrinJ t. ree.ltaJ , ln whlth muth
bJ members of Alpb.a tklll and delieacy . of lnttrpreu.Uon
111 a m«ttn& or the Mu· wu ahown, Winthrop Collev Mualc

pr5tnt~Cl

'lUL"IO&)', 1\prli :lt, lll tht ::t~~ta~~ ~~~helrp=.
Preeeclin• vloUnllit. and Sadie Aunt. Good, piDora Owt:llS aa,·e a brleJ anllt, uslsted by Molly Dorothy MeIta painter.
•
cane., lyric soprano, Anna. Lo!We
lollo~ plctW'H wue pre- Rwnecker, aeeomp&nlat, and Lll11.t
Wllet'l " Woman Sewlnl.'' bJ' Ro)'al, aecomp&niaL, in Ml!a1c HAll Au8Ull1'• "'nle Tor& Hat," dltorlum, AprU 20, u 1 o'cloc:t,
Buck; Whlltlu'• "Mother,M The t ollowtD& Procram wa• preM
Hawidnl; Bretan'!l "Thi! aentcd:
Lark," by RuUt Amella.
Symphon ic-.-\ II e 1: r o 1nd Andante
Sir Thomu Lanrenee:'• (Ltllo), sarah Belle Ptexlco. ·
Ann Vlare; Oalwborouab'a
l t.allau Con«rto-Plnt. MovEment.
by J ean Brabham; 81r (Bath), sonau Opus 10. No. 3: Pint.
' "Ale ot ln~nte."
(Bc!ethO\'tn ), Sadle Annll
Sir Helll')' RaY•
Boy With thi Rabbit," by
CVefftdnU, Allelujah IMo· and Rondey·, ..LAdy
Oorothy MC:Canll.
by H1rrtet Pope.
(Qiazounou). Tambourln
Atkinson wu tn ehara:e Cl!
• The Rosary INevlnDnnce t Le PaUaperformance. and Mary ""'""'' I Rn~l") ,
wu tJu: plaulst.
Sarah Belle Plexlco.
Play A Lime Air (8 tJck, The NIBhUngale Hu A Lyre of
, Wbelpley), The Anawer CTen-yl.
Molly Dorolhy MCCant..
Gavotte In 0 Minor <ProkotlettJ,
a.tn. J. J . Ga:rden (Orate
Jiatl Aul1ltoriunt.

The Peri.rinkle Tea
-Room
knows
tile way to a Win. thrOp Girl'• Heart!
Have you tasted
lhose delicious rolls?

TRAVEL
THIS
SUMMER
WEST COAST-I!M.tO

NJAGA)lA FALLS an4 NE\"i
YOBK CJTY-fJ!I.IIO

Write Bot: 621, Greeari.lle, S. 0.

• (Czenr.-onky), Melod y
Miss Ctnwaon.
Nine alrls will
(Debuuyl, Impromptu, CpWI at a "COI!cae Nlsht"
• Miss KellDC'dy.
held at COJll'l'rte Collqe,
CBurlelahl , Bonp My Dololht:r toni&ht. Apt!! 21. 'lbLs prosram
Me (0 \'ornk-Krelslcr), r.t.lls 1110~ by the Pine Arts Department of the Se'Jlh Carolina Pederad'Amour cLtszu, H ~arian tlon or Women'• Clubs, now holctlna:
1 (Llutl, Mlu Kennedy. 11 com·enUon in 6partanb\U1', •n et
every "-oman·• eolleae In South c.r-

ALUMNAE NEWS

!!ll>h,,.i,,.l Education . ol~a =ric~o~:vi~e:~~:~~ ~~ o~~~~~n:' !~UQducect
Holda A Social
tneludin( Clemletene Teague, Teaehers al Ora~bura: u
-the ' purpose or enablinl majora
Educatlon :o meet each
tb.e newly formtd Phralc:al Ed·
Club held Its flnt. soc:1al TUes811

We invite you to be
our guests on
MONDAY, April 23
Anrl enjoy a rlish of
Southern Dairies
Del icious Ice Cream
The treat's on us ...
Don't forget the date
On Saturday Get Your Dinner with us ror 30e .

BLUE RIBBON
SANDWICH SHOP

Iva Olblon, Ruth Amelia '\Ia~, o! the waqt Parent-Teacher
Ann Ware Harrtet Pope, !L-ry Ma&- ct.rkm In the atat.e-the Columbia A&s in b. Jean Brabham, and Mary Ha)'ll'! · Coci;!tlor:., wNeh numbers over -iOO.
worth, will rt:Hr "The
Blad:blrd,~ by Arehlbald
!U~ St~ll.e1 At l\l ed
4

To!~ ':n~o=~~ ~rtan ~~:'::; :ia~ ~:: ~;:::~ ~rs~,G~:;, ~~::r •::nt~e

1

Wln·
chara:e ot an lmpromplU , ro· will read two of her orlrtnal poems throp <:<;!lege Doerd of TrUst~ vta-"-a.s featured by
"'hlch wr:re publlahed ln an Antbol- tiN the Alumnae offk:e aft.er &he at011 ot !.!Odem Vnse by the G alleon tended the meeting of the Board ou
Pn:u In 1933.
Wedncsd•y, April 25.

Next to Peoplu S a Uonal Balik

~----...~-----------~--

Rock Hill Beauty Shop
gives Permanen ts that arc irresistible and
beauti fu l at the amazing prices of
$3.50-$5.00-$6.00

······M·········
out our ••ay n nta to know
In nddltlon to putt1n1 ll
the car'• rsdlator in cold
lhctlld also provide kn~

--·1.".. "'""
THE

···-· I"'"m''"·--"'""'"

Oaut~.

SHOES!
IJo yo urs need renewi ng, repairing.?;
T here's nothing .like a renovating fo r old
shoes . ...
BAKER'S SHOE RENEWRY

CHARLOTTE
"It's Safer to Insure"
Independent
Insurance Co.

ENGRAVING

Graduation Gifts!
Gif ts thai appealGif t:-; that arc c:harming-

Rock Hill

COMPANY.

arc thOISC at

W . I. VAN NESS and CO.
:! 13 N. 'rryon S t.

ENGRAVERS

\ 'our W al f'h !'ift'd

Charlotte, N. c .

::

R~palrtnr?

••

For P,e

•••

1934 TATLER

ENGRAVED CARDS

Utnt G. F. Nelson, 1 •E· ~ · ~ ·-~~.=~~ ······

42 Stytes of Type to Select From

oak rash.

·

•

~DELINE'S

Have you tried Rock Hill Hardware's
and BALLS? They're excellent!

P~A.CKETS

Y- ua't. be IDOdem. •• ..W. ,.. plaJ te~

This' Freshness!
For th c most delicate
flavor it is important
that fr uits be really .
freah when e::1ten .. .
Rock Hill Fruit Co.'s

SANDIFER DRUG STORE
I Z2E. ~St.

This delicate complexion Face Powder is
wiNi blown through silk to yield th ~ most
minute atoms of powder. So fine, it becomes
a part of the complexion itself-lasting and
invisi ble-rather t hai1 a film over the skin.
E ight shades.· $1:1 0 •a 'b~x.
J."L. PHILLIPS DRUG C<?.

UOC K UILL. 8. C.

PBONB 1M

I''''''~~:~ ·:·;:~·i.::l~~:: ··:~;:::::::~~:·· :~::· 000''I'·
Low price.... a ll work guaran teed

For Delicious Fooda
trac.\c at the exclusive
store

A. & P. TEA CO.
LENTHERIC FACE POWDER

The Record Printing Co.

tP:....--------------------1

Fr"its
SandUer'a eomblnaUon Padtale bJ Cot.J: PoWer and PlaGon of
Perfumo - llc
COOblnaUon by F.'Vtnina: In P&rtl or Powdtr, Llpe.Udt and Ptlrlum~
SLit
As a remlnde.r, Kother'l Qay ls eombiK 100n and we Iunest th:~ot
)'OtJ remember her wuh a box or Russell McPhall'1 Choeoldes

GENUINE

••

For Mnll that 8'-tlstJI

Phone 18

$2.00 for 100

Sec E . D. HEARN :
• Jeweler

Trade Street

' ''''"''''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-••• ,,,,,,,,i
STRAYER· COLLEGE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Speciol Course foT College Women
Ex•CUTIVE SECRETARIAL TRAI NING

MOTHER'S DAY
the most important
da v of all the ,·earDOn 't ·forg\'t tO senti
yo ur flowers!
REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

Course Begint- in S ummer School on J uly 9 .1nd ot
O~ning of F"1ii Te~m Septemb.r 2.5
Fr,~

Em,loymrnl Sndu

A~·eil•blt

to All

Gr.Jt~•ln.

E.mploymrnl C.lls H•1't' 1'riplrd in Pel / l'Nr. Dt,e..J
f or \T1d l Q:t111ifirJ ~~ E.xc-wls liN S•,ply.

For Catalog :md Further Inform~tion . Please Address the
CollEGE CouuE ptllcrott.
·'
HC.'•\ER BUILDING,F"'SfREET

"T THIRTEENTH

W hy not PAUSE on
Y.our ·way_ ho,me at
ADAM'S

LUNCH

STA~D

Trade BUJet

.,

Get It at OUr St.ore. (Phone 610)
at Our Cret.mert
(Phone county-11»2)

RIVER.VIEW
DAIRY FARM

REID'S SERVICE
STATION

~ Keep

Yow- KOM7 Where n _:w-111 om

ld Ua Explain

OUr

!Jritem ot

"I~ ptridendl -

gives you. the calm

Sr.l'inp

area~ Rttuml

and Invtatmtnt.

1(1091. S&l'ety'" •

Our 'BUilding and Loan Auociiation
Meal»cr Fc*nl

e v e r y o n e craves
about his .car.

Do~at

Lou Buall S,.&em

. mW1N ~

t~ Main Street

Becm&rJ'

...

•

Phone 750

FAUL Tizss OUANDS

WID Helt

Carolina Grocery

Y011 Jt.ep 'l'llat

AT EFIRD'S

RADIANT L00][

Has a complete line
.-,f foods that vitalize
Of foods that en~r

Now for Ole Corftct Tlmet

ST.U:Gfik'S WATQII liiiOP

giz~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i
••
:• Belk's Smart Shoes

Cool!

•
-:••

at

Buy Ice Cream at
GlADDEN'&
Ttattd and Approved b)'
G ood H~plac kfta.

Me NEIL PAPER COMPANY, be.
, Diltributora-Mlll A&'mt8
Ch&rltlttll, N, C•
Phooi NOS

White satin sanclals-can be dyed any color

3.95
White braided and fabric s~ndals
.98, 1.48 & 1.!15

••
•
..........................
•

Dt:UdoU! Rdrnhlaa:!
ll ,the Ice Cn!am

MT. OALLAI\"T I CE CO•

T he very neweat in tiea, pumpa and nndala
Queen Q.uaHty pumps oa:1d tie~_:5,9S & 6.50
Sprcial white kid pumps, on good fitting
com'bination last -2.95 &. l.95
Newest white t ies, medium and high heels2.95 & 3.95
.

•

Everyone's excited· over the smart new
sh'ades in
Senior Claaa Stocking-a
·Featherweight Chiffon- 95c
Semi-Chiffon --'- 79c or 2 pr. $1.50
P lain white moire Pumps which maj be
ti nted to match you r evening gown-$2.95

What Is

~'It?"

" It" is easily recog.nized, but itS· attainment is not so simple. Perhaps we should
say that it is more often sacrificerl than · enhanced, through unqualified Beauty Service. B•auty is emphasized in life. It is ·
charming woman's <luty to emphasize her
attractions.
, ·-

BE CERTAIN OF YOUR APPOINTMENT FOR A PERMANENT
BEFORE. THE .BIG NIGHT-

Junior-Senior
Telephone 822

0

~ ~~ ······

GIRLS!

YouWIII Never See Such Barga ins Again·
Offering ·our entire ' palm Be.ch Dreaaea,

IiTeaiatibly Smart- Yet NOT .Expelllive

Merit's Sandals
at·e <m achievement in sty!~ beauty and
value
O nl y

.: $2.98

G·OING ~OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE
Coata and Negligee. below Coat

l

;~========;ll
Just v.(sit Elder 's

w~ite

rose-$1.9~

Silk
SlipsGowns
lace trimmed
in
and$7.50-$3.49
tea
. Silk
lace trimmed
were
Seer Sucker Pyj&mas. Special - •1.79 up
Beuh Seer Sucker Robes. Washable. ,Special- $2.49
All lmJ!Ortcd Lluens & low Cost or rroductton Imported Rugs, 8ize 4 x 6 feet were $12.75-$4.98
Beaut! Cui Kerchief8-: Tea Nap~i n 111, Bridge Set~!.. Chair
Co\"ets; and· many other rifts for the Graduate
Warning! Thoro Ia oaly (1) Kalrallah Sbop In tbe ( 2)
~roUnas- Do Not Be.. Misled.
•

KAI RAl.LAH 285 N. Tryon St.

Charlotte, N. C.

